The ROCK Ministry Fellowships
www.therocksandiego.org/smallgroups

Save the Lost
Equip the Saved
Send the Equipped

MINISTRY FELLOWSHIPS: December 15, 2002
Welcome to our Ministry Fellowships! This allows our faithful servants to be connected to The ROCK without
having to commit to a “traditional” Small Group Fellowship as well. Before you are off to minister to the
community, please spend a few minutes discussing the questions below. For accountability and feedback, please
remember to submit a “report” and let us know how God is moving through your ministry as well as any thoughts
or suggestions you may have. (www.therocksandiego.org/smallgroups/facilitatorsreport.html)
The Supper Bowl IX is coming to town January 18!!! The ROCK Church is partnering with Operation
Blessing and to score touchdowns in the fight against hunger! Over 12,000 guests from impoverished San Diego
neighborhoods will meet at City Heights Park for this FREE community festival! However, without the support
of you, your family, your friends, your Small Group, the dream of sacking hunger in San Diego won't become a
reality. To volunteer, or for more information, contact Ronnie Holderby at Tholde1872@aol.com.

TITLE: WHO’S YOUR DADDY? PART 8
MEMORY VERSE: For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without excuse.
Romans 1:20

SERMON TITLE: WHO’S YOUR DADDY? PART 8
MEMORY VERSE: For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without excuse.
Romans 1:20

SERMON REFLECTIONS
Miles made a profound statement Sunday when he said. “If you cannot call be brother/sister, you cannot pray to our
Father.” Read Philippians 3:20. Knowing where are true citizenship lies, how should that affect how we treat
others? (See 1 Peter 4:8-9, Ephesians 4:32, Philippians 2:3-4). Family and culture have molded many of us in
regards to how we see and treat others. How are some ways you’ve practiced reductionism, prejudice, or racism?
(Romans 14:10,12)

DAILY WALK
Read James 1. What godly wisdom do you find in regards to how you are to deal with trials? (How to profit from
them, how to love God as you are going through them, and the qualities needed to overcome them) Also, do not
miss out on James’ perspective of rich and poor and his stance on works versus faith.

HOMEWORK
Read your STONE TABLETS and then do the acrostic. – E.D.I.F.Y.

REMEMBER TO ORDER YOUR CLOSER WALK!
"Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing."
1 Thessalonians 5:11

